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                                                                                                   Date: 10-03-20 

Consensus Needed 

Centre and many states aren’t on same page on NPR exercise. Census mustn’t get 
affected 

TOI Editorials 

Union home ministry would do well to heed a parliamentary standing committee that has flagged the 
need for consensus on the National Population Register update. This follows the ministry indicating that 
two contentious questions relating to place and date of birth of parents may not be rolled back despite a 
clutch of opposition-ruled states and even NDA-ruled Bihar not being on board. These questions along 
with BJP’s electoral rhetoric on CAA and NRC have stoked worries that NPR will become the launchpad 
for a massive and Kafkaesque bureaucratic exercise ordering people to prove their citizenship. 

Though government has affirmed that it “has not taken any decision to prepare National Register of 
Indian Citizens [NRIC] at the national level” the controversy has cast doubt over India’s decennial census 
exercise. The house listing phase of the census and update of NPR will be carried out across the country 
from April 1 to September 30. India’s census encompassing over a billion people has been one of its 
marked achievements, aiding government in economic planning through providing valuable data on 
demographics and socio-economic status of households and communities. 

In recent weeks, government surveyors mistaken for NRC enumerators have faced hostility in at least five 
states. Census surveyors will face a delicate situation having to collect additional items for NPR 2020 like 
place of last residence, mother tongue, Aadhaar number (voluntary), mobile number, passport number, 
voter ID card number, driving licence number, date and place of birth of parents. Any backlash could 
affect the motivation of surveyors and the quality/ integrity of census data. Requiring police backup 
would be counterproductive, as would reporting inaccurate or fake data. Centre’s insistence on place/ 
date of birth of parents doesn’t really add much value to the household data it is collecting. Don’t miss the 
forest for the trees, and imperil the census. 
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Seize The Day 

Indian economic reforms require a crisis. That makes current problems an occasion 
to change course 

TOI Editorials 



 
Yesterday’s panic in the global financial and commodities markets encapsulated the year’s new reality. 
The unabated spread of Covid-19 will extract a big economic cost. To illustrate, Italy has imposed a broad 
lockdown of its economically dynamic northern region to contain the spread. China, the epicentre, 
recorded a 17% fall in exports in January and February. Finally, Saudi Arabia’s unusual response to an 
unsuccessful attempt to rope in Russia to cartelise oil supply result
20%, the biggest one-day fall since the Gulf War of 1991.

Indian markets participated in the global panic. The BSE Sensex dropped 5.17% to 35,634.95, the biggest 
fall in over four years. The stock market was influenced 
The most recent release of GDP data came with plenty of revisions. While some of the numbers may have 
changed the overall trend hasn’t. The pace of expansion in the October
signalling momentum has been lost during the current financial year. Given this context, the economic 
shock emanating from the Covid-19 pandemic will make economic management more challenging soon.

One indicator of the structural challenge confronting the ec
growth. Over the last few years the export intensity of growth has declined, pointing to lack of 
competitiveness. This situation has been worsened by softening of aggregate demand and the near 
implosion of parts of the financial sector. The scale of these challenges was perhaps last seen in 1990
This should give us reason to hope. India seems to get its act together only when it faces a crisis. And 
unlike 1991, this time we have a majority government and a prime m
political capital. 

It’s now or never. What the government led by PM Narendra Modi needs to do at this time is to focus its 
attention and energies on economic issues and not social ones. Economic reforms in India, like stru
transformation in factors of production such as land and labour, need states to come on board. That’s 
why a narrow focus on economic issues is essential. The capital market is primarily under the Centre’s 
control and governance reforms in banking ca
should seize it. 
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Yesterday’s panic in the global financial and commodities markets encapsulated the year’s new reality. 
19 will extract a big economic cost. To illustrate, Italy has imposed a broad 

s economically dynamic northern region to contain the spread. China, the epicentre, 
recorded a 17% fall in exports in January and February. Finally, Saudi Arabia’s unusual response to an 
unsuccessful attempt to rope in Russia to cartelise oil supply resulted in an oil price collapse of about 

day fall since the Gulf War of 1991. 

Indian markets participated in the global panic. The BSE Sensex dropped 5.17% to 35,634.95, the biggest 
fall in over four years. The stock market was influenced not just by global panic, but also fragility at home. 
The most recent release of GDP data came with plenty of revisions. While some of the numbers may have 
changed the overall trend hasn’t. The pace of expansion in the October-December quarter was 4.7%, 
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why a narrow focus on economic issues is essential. The capital market is primarily under the Centre’s 
control and governance reforms in banking cannot be put off. A crisis presents an opportunity. NDA 
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Making offences that do not involve fraud compou

The government should institute a simple consent mechanism to settle corporate offences. Sebi has been 
using this route, akin to plea bargain in the West, where neither guilt nor innocence of the party is proven 
nor established. More benches and members for the National Company Law Appellate Tribunal will also 
help. Other amendments allow direct listing of securities by Indian public companies overseas. This will 
give more flexibility to company management to raise capital. Closely held 
investors more easily in advanced markets. Companies with the obligation to spend Rs 50 lakh or less on 
corporate social responsibility have been exempt from setting up a corporate social responsibility (CSR) 
committee, with the job being entrusted to the board. This will ease their compliance burden.

Allowing companies that spend over 2% of their profits on CSR to claim credit for subsequent financial 
years is logical. Decriminalising CSR offences makes eminent sense.

Systemic Remedies, Beyond Yes Bank

Govt mustn't stop at case-by-case salvage

ET Editorials 

No one comes out smelling of roses in the Yes Bank saga. To get a perspective on how the bank has 
performed, it is useful to recall that it was
Kotak Mahindra Bank also got its licence. That bank is today worth over Rs 3 lakh crore, while Yes Bank is 
bankrupt. The differentiator would appear to be corporate governance. Banking is an int
where auditors and outsiders struggle to figure out what exactly is going on. However, if Yes Bank and 
assorted non-banking financial companies (NBFCs) that have now gone belly up were in the business of 
circular lending, so that no loan was ever defaulted on but simply kept growing in size, while allowing 
periodic amounts to be siphoned off through loans to shady companies, this never came to light. That 
calls for a systemic remedy, possibly algorithms to spot circular lending.
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The Cabinet’s move to clear 70-odd amendments to the 
Companies Act, decriminalising various technical and 
procedural offences, is welcome. It will improve the 
ease of doing business, save companies’ legal expenses, 
and lower the load on trial courts. Of 66 compoundable 
offences, 23 will get re-categorised, to enable 
resolution via an in-house adjudication framework; 
seven would be omitted altogether, 11will have limited 
punishment (fines, and not imprisonment), five will be 
dealt with under alternative frameworks, and six that 
had earlier been decriminalised will now have reduced 
quantum of penalties. The imposition of penalties by an 
adjudicating officer will be quicker, given that it will do 
away with the requirement of proving mens rea. 

Making offences that do not involve fraud compoundable is sensible. 

The government should institute a simple consent mechanism to settle corporate offences. Sebi has been 
using this route, akin to plea bargain in the West, where neither guilt nor innocence of the party is proven 

nches and members for the National Company Law Appellate Tribunal will also 
help. Other amendments allow direct listing of securities by Indian public companies overseas. This will 
give more flexibility to company management to raise capital. Closely held startups, for example, can find 
investors more easily in advanced markets. Companies with the obligation to spend Rs 50 lakh or less on 
corporate social responsibility have been exempt from setting up a corporate social responsibility (CSR) 

the job being entrusted to the board. This will ease their compliance burden.

Allowing companies that spend over 2% of their profits on CSR to claim credit for subsequent financial 
years is logical. Decriminalising CSR offences makes eminent sense. 

Systemic Remedies, Beyond Yes Bank 

case salvage  

No one comes out smelling of roses in the Yes Bank saga. To get a perspective on how the bank has 
performed, it is useful to recall that it was the very same day that Yes Bank got its banking licence that 
Kotak Mahindra Bank also got its licence. That bank is today worth over Rs 3 lakh crore, while Yes Bank is 
bankrupt. The differentiator would appear to be corporate governance. Banking is an int
where auditors and outsiders struggle to figure out what exactly is going on. However, if Yes Bank and 

banking financial companies (NBFCs) that have now gone belly up were in the business of 
as ever defaulted on but simply kept growing in size, while allowing 

periodic amounts to be siphoned off through loans to shady companies, this never came to light. That 
calls for a systemic remedy, possibly algorithms to spot circular lending. 
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Reserve Bank of India (RBI) acted late but has acted right. The writing down of Additional Tier
has come in for some criticism. But given that these bonds were issued with the specific purpose of being 
bailed in, in case of stress, and carried higher rates of
abatement, it was the right thing to do. Basel III norms specifically call for such bonds to be written off 
before equity is written down. It is unfortunate that bank regulation did not forestall the situa
which bonds had to be bailed in, but there is little point in complaining that equity should take the hit 
before Additional Tier-1 bonds. The moratorium on deposits would not be indefinite. State Bank of India 
(SBI) would need to find additional in
bad loans on Yes Bank’s books. 

The government needs to figure out if it should wait for similar unravelling of bits and pieces of the 
financial sector to roll out like episodes of a long
or create a large war chest to clean up the financial sector at one go and allow credit to flow freely once 
again. Capital is not in short supply. Mustering the will to act is the tough part.

                                                                 

तेल क मत  म गरावट 

संपादक य 

स और अ य तले उ पादक भी उ पादन 
इस लए पड़ी य क दु नया भर म मांग कमजोर
कोरोनावायरस पर नयं ण के बहुत बाद तक

यह गरावट सभी तले उ पादक देश  को भा वत
नवशे को भा वत करेगा बि क यह ऋण
सकते ह। पि चम ए शया के देश तले पर अ य धक
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k of India (RBI) acted late but has acted right. The writing down of Additional Tier
has come in for some criticism. But given that these bonds were issued with the specific purpose of being 
bailed in, in case of stress, and carried higher rates of interest to compensate investors for this risk of 
abatement, it was the right thing to do. Basel III norms specifically call for such bonds to be written off 
before equity is written down. It is unfortunate that bank regulation did not forestall the situa
which bonds had to be bailed in, but there is little point in complaining that equity should take the hit 

1 bonds. The moratorium on deposits would not be indefinite. State Bank of India 
(SBI) would need to find additional investors to provide the capital to cushion against the full impact of 

The government needs to figure out if it should wait for similar unravelling of bits and pieces of the 
financial sector to roll out like episodes of a long-running serial, prolonging pain and reluctance to lend, 
or create a large war chest to clean up the financial sector at one go and allow credit to flow freely once 
again. Capital is not in short supply. Mustering the will to act is the tough part. 

                                                                                                       

 

सोमवार को कारोबार के शु आती
क मत 30 तशत तक गर ग ।
स ेअब तक इनम 45 तशत क
क मत नकट भ व य म कमजोर 
का अनमुान है क ट ू ड क  क मत
बरैल स े घटकर 20 डॉलर त 
गरावट क  ता का लक वजह तले
(ओपके) और स के बीच उ पादन
नह ं बन पाना है। प रणाम व प 
कटौती कर द  और वह उ पादन बढ़ाने

 बढ़ाएं। बहरहाल बु नयाद  प स ेदेख तो उ पादन 
कमजोर है। सभंव है क विै वक अथ यव था को मांग
तक रहेगा। 

भा वत करेगी। अमे रका क चे तले का सबस ेबड़ा 
ऋण क  प रि थ तय  को भी स त बना सकता है। इसके

अ य धक नभर ह। अतंररा य मु ा कोष के मतुा बक
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शु आती घटं  म ह  ट ू ड क  
ग । यानी इस वष के आरंभ 
क  गरावट आ चुक  है। तले 
 बनी रहगी और व लेषक  

क मत मौजूदा 35 डॉलर त 
 बरैल तक आ सकती ह। 

तले नयातक देश  के समहू 
उ पादन कटौती को लेकर सहम त 

 सऊद  अरब न ेक मत  म 
बढ़ान ेवाला है। सभंव है क 
 कम करने क  आव यकता 
मांग और आपू त का झटका 

 उ पादक है। यह न केवल 
इसके यापक न हताथ हो 

मतुा बक सऊद  अरब को अपने 



 
बजट को सतंु लत रखन ेके लए तले क मत
स ेकाफ  नीचे ह इस लए उस े यय म कटौती
देश  म धन ेषण भी भा वत होगा। क चे
भाव सी मत होता है य क यव था म यापक

क च ेतले का बड़ा आयातक होने के नात े
म बेहतर ि थ त वृ घ म सहायक होगी। चालू
ह सा शु घ नयात और सरकार  यय स े
करना होगा। सरकार को इस अवसर का लाभ
कया था। कमजोर आ थक माहौल को देखते
पे ो लयम उ पाद  पर उ च कर स ेघाटे को
लाभ अ थायी है। कम तले क मत और विै वक
भार  मा ा म पूजंी बाहर जा सकती है। इसके
होने स े पया मजबतू हुआ था। इसका असर
बधंन करे ता क वसै ेहालात न बन। 

सरकार तले क मत  म सधुार क  शु आत 
नधारण का तर का ेड पै रट  ाइस (ट पीपी
बाजार म उ पाद क मत  पर आधा रत है। 
फ सद  ह सा आयात कया जाता है और 
कंप नया ंअपने उ पाद  का मू य वतं  होकर

                                              

अनुशासन और नकेल 

संपादक य 

सरकार  अ धका रय  को अनशुा सत करने 
क अगर कसी अ धकार  के खलाफ टाचार
खलाफ सं ान लया है, तो वह पासपोट हा सल
और वदेश वभाग न ेपर पर समी ा करने
काफ  स त है। इसके लए अ धका रय  पर
अयोग तथा सबंं धत महकम  को कड़ी नजर
पेच नकाल कर या फर अदालती कायवाह
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क मत  को 80 डॉलर त बरैल स ेऊपर रखना होगा। चूं क
कटौती करनी होगी। इससे न केवल विै वक मांग भा वत
क चे तले क  कम क मत स ेउपभो ता लाभाि वत होत े

यापक अ नि चतता उ प न होती है। 

 भारत को तले क मत  स ेलाभ होगा। वहृद तर पर
चाल ू व  वष क  तीसर  तमाह  म भी सकल घरेलू
 सचंा लत है। बहरहाल, क मत  म गरावट का नी तगत
लाभ उठाकर अपनी व ीय ि थ त दु त करनी चा हए

देखत ेहुए उसक  व ीय ि थ त अगल ेवष भी दबाव 
को नयं त कया जा सकता है। बहरहाल, सरकार 
विै वक बाजार क  अ नि चतता मु ा बाजार को भी अि थर
इसके अलावा शोध यह भी दशाता है क पछल  बार
असर नयात पर पड़ा था। ऐस ेम यह अहम है क भारतीय

 भी कर सकती है और तले वपणन कंप नय  स ेकह
ट पीपी) स ेबदलकर बाजार क  वा त वकता के अनु प

 इसका नधारण यह मानकर कया जाता है क 
 20 फ सद  नयात कया जाता है। अब व त आ

होकर तय कर और पारद शता वाल ेबाजार स घांत  का

                                                                                                

 और अदालती कायवाह  को सगुम बनाने के इरादे 
टाचार का मामला दज हो गया है या ऐस े कसी मामले
हा सल नह ं कर सकेगा। इस सबंधं म का मक मं ालय

करने के बाद आदेश जार  कर दया है। क  सरकार टाचार
पर नकेल कसने के मकसद स ेकई कड़ ेकाननू बनाए

नजर रखने का नदश है। इसके बावजूद कई बार देखा
कायवाह  स ेबचन ेके लए कई अ धकार  वदेश भाग जाते
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चूं क तले क मत उस तर 
भा वत होगी बि क भारत जैसे 

 ह ले कन वृ घ पर इसका 

पर शु घ नयात के मामल े
घरेल ूउ पाद म वृ घ का बड़ा 
नी तगत बधंन सावधानीपवूक 
चा हए जैसा उसने 2014 म 

दबाव म रह सकती है। ऐस ेम 
 को समझना होगा क यह 
अि थर कर सकती है और 

बार चाल ूखात ेका घाटा कम 
भारतीय रजव बक मु ा का 

कह सकती है क व ेमू य 
अनु प कर। ट पीपी अतंररा य 

 पे ोल और डीजल का 80 
आ गया है क तले वपणन 
का अनसुरण कर। 

 

                                                        Date: 09-03-20 

 स ेक  न ेफैसला कया है 
मामल ेम अदालत न ेउसके 

मं ालय, क य सतकता आयोग 
टाचार को लेकर शु  स े

बनाए गए ह और सतकता 
देखा जाता है क कोई काननूी 
जात ेह। इस तरह मकुदम  क  
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सनुवाई के समय हािजर नह ं होत।े वाभा वक ह  इसस े सबंं धत मामल  क  सनुवाई और फर दो षय  के खलाफ 
कारवाई म अड़चन आती है। जब क कई सवंेदनशील मामल  म व रत कायवाह  क  ज रत होती है। अब सरकार के 
ताजा फैसले से वे ऐसा नह ं कर पाएंगे। 

टाचार पर नकेल कसने के लए सरकार  बाबओु ंको जवाबदेह बनाना बड़ी चुनौती है। छपी बात नह ं है क अनेक 
सरकार  अ धका रय  के अ नय मतताओ ंम ल त होने क  वजह स े वकास प रयोजनाएं बा धत होती ह, नवशे पर बरुा 
असर पड़ता है, आम नाग रक  के मामलू  काम भी बा धत होते ह। हालां क वतमान सरकार ने अनेक काम  म अनाप  
माणप  लेन ेया अ धका रय  क  जांच, मजूंर  आ द को ऑनलाइन कर दया है। इस तरह लोग  को व भ न खड़ कय  

पर जाकर नाहक अपना समय गवंाने और बाबओु ंक  र वतखोर  से काफ  राहत मल  है। सरकार  योजनाओ ंम भगुतान 
आ द को भी ऑनलाइन कर दए जाने से पारद शता आई है। पसैे लेकर काम करने वाल  के खलाफ शकायत दज कराने 
क  या भी काफ  आसान कर द  गई है, ऐसी शकायत  पर सनुवाई भी तजेी से होन ेलगी है। फर भी िजन बाबओु ं
को र वतखोर  क  लत पड़ गई है, वे इसके लए कोई न कोई रा ता नकाल ह  लते ेह। लहाजा, अब पासपोट ज त 
होने या वदेश जाने क  इजाजत न मल पाने स ेशायद ऐसे लोग  के मन म कुछ भय पदैा हो। 

हालां क यह भी छपी बात नह ं है क नौकरशाह  पर स ातं  के प  म काम करने का दबाव रहता है। कई सरकार  
अफसर स ाप  स े नकटता बना कर अपने लए सरु ा कवच तयैार कर लेते ह। बाबओु ंक  तैनाती, तबादल ेआ द म 
इसका भाव खूब देखा जाता है। स ाप  ाय: अपन ेचहेत ेअ धका रय  को ह  मह वपणू िज मदेा रया ंस पता है। इस 
तरह भी उनम ट आचरण क  सभंावना रहती है। इस लए शास नक सधुार क  दशा म कठोर कदम उठाने क  ज रत 
बार-बार रेखां कत क  जाती रह  है। मगर तमाम सझुाव  के बावजूद इस पर कोई पहल नह ं हो पाई है। इस लए क  
सरकार अगर िज मेदार अ धका रय  के मामले म कुछ स ती बरत कर उ ह जवाबदेह बनाने का यास कर भी ले, तो 
रा य सरकार  से ऐसे कदम क  अपे ा सदेंह के घेरे म बनी रहेगी। रा य  के बड़ ेपद  पर क य सेवाओ ंके ह  अ धकार  
तनैात होत ेह, पर कई बार देखा गया है क जब उन पर टाचार स ेसबंं धत मामले चलान ेक  को शश क  जाती है, 
तो सबंं धत रा य सरकार उनके सामने कवच बन कर खड़ी हो जाती ह। पासपोट ज त होने स ेउन पर कतना असर 
होगा, देखन ेक  बात है। 
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संकट और सवाल 

संपादक य 

येस बक डूबने क  घटना ने भारत क  ब कंग णाल  पर सवा लया नशान लगा दया है। िजस तरह से यह बक व त 
हुआ, उसस ेसाफ है क इस पर कोई नगरानी नह ं थी। अगर हो रह  थी, तो वह दखाव ेसे यादा क  कारवाई नह ं रह  
होगी। बक का शीष बधंन ऐसे फैसला करता गया, िजनका नतीजा आज सबके सामने है। बक  स ेजुड़ ेहर मामले क  
जांच और उन पर नगरानी क  िज मेदार  ब कंग नयामक यानी भारतीय रजव क  है। हर बक का समय-समय पर 
ऑ डट होता है। इसके अलावा भारतीय रजव का अपना ऑ डट वभाग है जो बक  का ऑ डट करता है। फर भी येस 



 
बक पछले दो साल म बबाद  क  कगार पर
ह, व ेपहले ह  य  नह ं उठा लए गए? येस
बक के सं थापक राणा कपरू िजस तरह अपने
उठाना पड़ रहा है। 

पजंाब नेशनल बक म जब साढ़े तरेह हजार
क  भू मका को लेकर सवाल उठे थे। बाद 
उसका लबं ेसमय तक ऑ डट ह  नह ं हुआ
भार  चपत नह ं लगा पाता। ले कन इन दो 
नह ं हुआ। हालां क येस बक को लेकर गड़ब ड़य
न ेडूबत ेकज को लेकर येस बक को चेताया
देने स ेइनकार कर दया था। उस व त बक
बक क  शाखाओ ंऔर एट एम के बाहर भीड़

डूबता कज सरकार, बक  और रजव बक तीन
आंकड़ा पचपन हजार करोड़ पए था जो अगले
करोड़ , 2017 म एक लाख ब ीस हजार 
हजार करोड़ तक जा पहंुचा। सवाल है कैस े
द वान हाउ सगं फाइनस ल मटेड (डीएचएफएल
राणा कपरू क  बे टय  को देती रह । अभी 
अबंानी समहू, सीजी पॉवर, कॉ स एंड कंग
है। ब कंग े  को बचाने के लए आज सबसे
क  है। कज देने के नयम  क  पालना स ती
ऑ डट सु नि चत हो। यह नह ं भलूना चा हए

                                                                                                     

Hush, Money  

Supreme Court has rightly freed virtual currencies, and regulation would make it a 
strong element of Digital India.

Editorial 

In 2018, the Reserve Bank of India prohibited banks from dealing with entities, including exchanges and 
individuals, using virtual currencies (VCs). These en
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पर चला गया! इस लए अब सवाल उठ रहा है क जो
येस बक के बारे म जो जानका रया ंअब बाहर आ रह

अपने प र चत  को कज लटुात ेरहे, उसका खा मयाजा 

हजार करोड़ पए के घोटाले का पदाफाश हुआ था, उस 
 म यह सामने आया क िजस शाखा स ेनीरव मोद

हुआ था। अगर समय-समय पर जांच होती रहती, तो 
 साल  म भी बक  के नगरानी तं  को मजबतू बनाने

गड़ब ड़य  क  भनक रजव बक को पहले स ेथी। पहल
चेताया था और जांच के बाद बक के त काल न मखु राणा

बक को बचाने के लए अगर कुछ स त कदम और उठा
भीड़ को ध के खान ेको मजबरू नह ं होना पड़ता। 

तीन  के लए चतंा का वषय होना चा हए। येस बक
अगले साल यानी 2015 म पचह र हजार करोड़, 2016 
 करोड़, 2018 म दो लाख तीन हजार करोड़ और 
 बक इतना कज देता गया? अब पता चल रहा है क

डीएचएफएल) को जो कज दया गया, उसका ह सा बतौर 
 इस घोटाल ेक  परत खुलनी बाक  ह। येस बक ने

कंग, कैफे कॉफ  ड ेजैसी कंप नय  को कज दे रखा है, 
सबस ेबड़ी ज रत ब कंग नयामक को मजबतू, िज मेदार

स ती स ेहो, कसी के दबाव म आकर कज न बांटे जाएं
चा हए क बक  और व ीय सं थान  के घोटाल  म डूबा 

                                                                                                     

reed virtual currencies, and regulation would make it a 
strong element of Digital India. 

In 2018, the Reserve Bank of India prohibited banks from dealing with entities, including exchanges and 
individuals, using virtual currencies (VCs). These entities had protested that the move was arbitrary 
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जो कदम आज उठाए जा रहे 
रह  ह, व ेच कान ेवाल  ह। 
 आज बक खाताधारक  को 

 व त भी ब कंग नयामक 
मोद  का लेनदेन चलता था, 
 नीरव मोद  बक को ऐसी 

बनाने क  दशा म कोई काम 
पहल  बार 2017 म क य बक 

राणा कपरू को सेवा व तार 
उठा लए होत ेतो आज येस 

बक का 2014 म कज का 
, 2016 म अनठानव ेहजार 
 2019 दो लाख इकताल स 
क गरै-ब कंग व ीय कंपनी 
 कज के प म यह कंपनी 
न ेआइएलएंडएफएस, अ नल 
, िजनस ेवसलू  आसान नह ं 

िज मेदार और जवाबदेह बनाने 
जाए ंऔर बक  का नय मत 
 पसैा जनता का ह  है। 

 

                                                                                                     Date: 09-03-20 

reed virtual currencies, and regulation would make it a 

In 2018, the Reserve Bank of India prohibited banks from dealing with entities, including exchanges and 
tities had protested that the move was arbitrary 
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because the government did not have a cogent position, and unreasonable because it was actuated by 
moral concerns. Now, the Supreme Court has found that the RBI order failed the proportionality test. 
Neither had it tracked VCs in the wild, nor had it proved damage done to parties or institutions by their 
use. As alleged, it had been actuated by a moral panic about currencies which are beyond its pale only 
because they are not fiat. 

It’s a familiar story, except the ban. Even the biggest cryptocurrency markets have suffered such panics. 
The US government has developed ulcers pondering the misuse of anonymity for criminal activities on 
the once glamorous but now derelict Dark Web. During a downturn, Beijing became irritable about 
Bitcoin being used to offshore value and hedge. Besides, the apparent anonymity of VC transactions raises 
regulatory concerns but in reality, the blockchain in which they are recorded is the most transparently 
true ledger imaginable. But always, as in India, the main concern has been that these currencies are non-
fiat, are not within the purview of a central bank, and their volatility cannot be controlled by standard 
interventions. However, the stability of fiat currencies is not absolute either, because money is finally 
validated not by the signature of a central bank’s governor on banknotes, but by market consensus. An 
extreme example: Towards the end of World War II, markets agreed that the Deutsche Mark was 
worthless, and households used banknotes to paper over damaged walls and keep kitchen fires burning. 

Now, essentially, the SC has found that no harm was suffered by the use of VCs. It has cracked open the 
door, but it has also found that both the RBI and the legislature have held conflicting positions on the 
subject. In fact, while putting cryptocurrencies on ice, the government had considered launching one of 
its own. More clarity on the part of the concerned parties would pave the way to legislation enabling 
meaningful regulation. And while they’re about it, could they please leave off trying to define VCs — as 
the court says, it is like the blind men trying to describe an elephant — and focus on implications for the 
profit and loss account of Digital India ? 

 

                                                                                                      Date: 09-03-20 

Having an ear to Adivasi ground 

Policy framers must recognise their wide diversity in order to address their different 
problems 

Kumar Rana and Manabesh Sarkar work with the Pratichi Institute, Pratichi (India) Trust, and led 
a study, ‘Adivasis of West Bengal: An Ethnographic Exploration’, carried out by the Asiatic Society 
and the Pratichi Trust 

In November 2018, the Adivasis of Jhargram, West Bengal, were overtaken by an event while preparing 
for the Bandhna festival; seven adults of the KhariaSavar community died within a span of just two 
weeks. Their lifespan is approximately 26 years less than the average Indian’s life expectancy. Their lives 
are full of uncertainties, and death is considered the most normal of happenings. 
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The dead were cremated without any autopsy being performed, and thus the cause of the deaths could 
not be medically verified. Other villagers were of the view that those who had passed away were 
suffering from tuberculosis. The opinion of the State authorities was this: “It was not undernourishment. 
They died of tuberculosis and excessive drinking.” What is intriguing, however, is the factor of alienation 
that emerges from this. 

Despite the village’s proximity to several public offices such as the panchayat, block and district 
headquarters, being surrounded by other ethnic groups with better access to information, and even 
economically connected with relatively advantaged neighbours, the real reasons that caused the deaths 
hardly drew any public attention. Surveillance by the administrative authorities over the population in all 
other matters of their lives had failed to detect anything about the catastrophe until a few surviving 
inhabitants of the village made a plea to rescue them from hunger and diseases. 

Misplaced views 

The uncertainty of Adivasi life has a strong connection with the ‘mainstream’ view about them. In popular 
discourse, the socio-economic disadvantages of the Adivasis as compared with the rest of the population 
are often seen through a lens of benevolence. The views about the ‘underdevelopment’ of the Adivasis 
typically subscribes to this section of the population being the ‘takers/receivers’ of governmental 
benefits. Policies and practices rooted in this approach, fail, in most cases, to accommodate the question 
of the participation of the Adivasis in the ongoing processes of the nation as co-citizens. This in turn not 
only deprives the Adivasis of the socioeconomic progress they are capable of but also results in a loss to 
the rest of the nation. 

The rich moral, cultural and social values, and linguistic and other practice-acquired developments that 
the Adivasis have been nurturing throughout history could have added immensely toward strengthening 
our democracy. Mutual co-operation, decision making through discussion, peaceful co-habitation with 
others and with nature, age-old and time-tested practices of environmental protection, and other such 
high civic qualities observed by them could have added to the country’s “democratic curriculum”. 
However, the politics of dominance, economics of immediate gain, and a social outlook of separateness 
have charted a very different path for the Adivasis. 

Study finds a knowledge gap 

We were part of a study conducted by the Asiatic Society and the Pratichi Institute among 1,000 
households across West Bengal (“Living World of the Adivasis of West Bengal: An Ethnographic 
Exploration” — https://bit.ly/39yWWUb). The study found that there exists, both in the public and 
academic domains, a wide gap in knowledge about this selectively forgotten and pragmatically 
remembered population. 

Who they are, where they live, what they do, what their socio-economic status is, what their cultural and 
linguistic practices are, are all questions to which the prevailing answers are fragmented and vague. For 
example, in West Bengal, there are 40 Adivasi groups notified by the government as Scheduled Tribes 
(STs), but most people use the terms Adivasi and Santal interchangeably. Santal in fact, is but one of the 
40 notified tribes forming 47% of the total ST population. 

This knowledge gap leads to democratic denial for the Adivasis. The imposed superiority of the outside 
world has resulted in the Adivasis considering themselves as inferior, primitive and even taking a 
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fatalistic view of their subjugated life. This pushes them to the margins, even making them abandon some 
of their socially unifying customs and cultural practices — particularly democratic norms and human 
values that have evolved through a protracted journey of collective living and struggles for existence. 

One outcome of this is the erosion of their great linguistic heritage (in some sections). However, Adivasi 
acceptance of the ‘imposed modern’ does not guarantee their inclusion in the apparent mainstream. 
Rather, the opposite happens. They are often reminded of their primitive roots and kept alienated. Again, 
pushed to the side by exploitation and oppression, marginalisation and subjugation, Adivasis, in many 
cases, cling to oppressive behaviours such as witchcraft which only make the label of them being 
primitive even more indelible. The vicious cycle of political-economic deprivation and social alienation 
continues to keep them subjugated to the ruling modern. A situation where they are a source of cheap 
labour and live lives where they are half-fed with no opportunities to flourish and develop their human 
capabilities seems unalterable. 

Therefore, it is important to go beyond the administrative convention of bracketing Adivasis into a single 
category. Rather, policy framing requires mandatory recognition of their wide diversity so as to address 
the different problems faced by different groups — by community as well as by region. It is also 
important to abide by the general constitutional rules which are often violated by the state. In other 
words, the very common instances of violations of the Forest Rights Act, the Right to Education Act, and 
the Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act — which affect them — have to be 
eliminated. The possibility of fair implementation of public programmes, however, is contingent to an 
agentic involvement of the communities concerned. Instead of being considered to be mere passive 
recipients, Adivasis must be respected as active agents of change and involved in all spheres of policy, 
from planning to implementation. 

It is imperative that the entire outlook on the Adivasi question is reversed. Instead of considering 
Adivasis to be a problem, the entire country can benefit a great deal by considering them as co-citizens 
and sharing their historically constructed cultural values which often manifest the best forms of 
democracy and uphold the notions of higher levels of justice, fairness, and equality — better than those 
prevalent in seemingly mainstream societies. By ensuring their right to live their own lives, the country 
can in fact guarantee itself a flourishing democracy. 

 

  

 


